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iccups an  isten e  loops answers on pa e )
ho as  a 0 year ol  an of uropean escent li in  in Kenya  was ri en y a frien  to see his oc-

tor after three ays of iarrhoea an  o itin . e ha  so e e ical nowle e  so that he ha  trie  to 
resol e thin s y rin in  copious a ounts of watery ui s. y the thir  ay he was ery ill.

y this ti e he was ery ehy rate  ha  a restin  pulse rate of 0 inute an  his loo  pressure was 
0 40  . is te perature was  elsius  his a o en was isten e  an  he ha  hiccups. ith 

each hiccup spas  he rou ht up a s all a ount of ar  reen ile. e was a itte  irectly to hospital. 

Q1  What are your top three priorities for Thomas?
 (a) Pass a nasogastric tube and siphon off the stomach contents
 (b) Start an intravenous infusion of normal saline
 (c) Organise an abdominal ultrasound examination
 (d) Insert a urethral catheter into the bladder to estimate fluid balance
 (e) Take blood samples (f)  Chest Xray (g)  Electrocardiogram

he naso astric tu e rains copious ar  reen aterial  an  the a o inal ultrasoun  re eals isten e  
loops of s all owel. e has no owel soun s an  continues to e isten e . is loo  pressure is risin  
to within nor al le els  ut he still has a tachycar ia of aroun  0 inute. is hiccups continue  e -
haustin  hi . ine years efore he ha  a pro i al he icolecto y for sta e  cancer of the caecu  an  
three years efore he ha  a transurethral resection of the prostate for chronic ranulo atous prostatitis. 

Q2  What are your preliminary thoughts about his current diagnosis?
 (a) He has a severe viral gastroenteritis causing paralytic ileus.
 (b) His small bowel obstruction may be related to adhesions following his bowel surgery.
 (c) There may be a problem, such as a stricture, at his ileo-colic anastomosis that would  
  complicate his gastroenteritis. 
 (d) The past surgery is irrelevant: he has not had symptoms in the 9 years since his bowel surgery.
 (e) Severe viral gastroenteritis can present and worsen in this way regardless of the past history.

hree efforts to pass a catheter into the la er faile  so that he ha  to ha e a ui e  en oscopic catheter 
insertion past a stricture at the ase of his la er. e was left with the catheter in situ. O er the ne t 
few ays he eca e se erely oe e atous  an  his urine output ecline . t this point his hae o lo in 
was now .  seru  al u in  reacti e protein ) of 00  an  esti ate  lo erular filtration rate 
e ) . is white cell count is only ery sli htly raise . 

Q3  What are your thoughts on these developments?
 (a) He has been over-hydrated by the intravenous infusion.
 (b) He has an acute toxic renal failure linked to the bowel inflammation.
 (c) The haemoglobin and serum albumin levels are explained by his haemodilution.
 (d) He needs total parenteral nutrition intravenously, having had no nutrition for 8 days: he is   
  starving to death if this continues.
 (e) The relatively low white cell count with such a high CRP suggests bacterial food poisoning   
  rather than severe viral infection.

Q4  What would you do about the oedema? His BP has risen from his usual 140/75 to 180/110
 (a) Give a powerful diuretic such as furosemide
 (b) Treat him conservatively: as the bowel inflammation recedes and the obstruction eases you   
  can expect the kidneys to recover and a diuresis to start. 
 (c) Add a BP-lowering agent such as amlodipine that is least likely to harm the kidneys. 
 (d) Stop the intravenous infusion.

fter ten ays the owel o struction ease  an  the urine ow i pro e . olonoscopy showe  no pro le  
with the ileocolic anasto osis an  a repeat a o inal ultrasoun  showe  a nor ally functionin  owel. 

is  returne  to 4    his hae o lo in to  the  roppe  to  an  the e  rose to 
. wo onths later ho as was ac  to his usual life. 

Q5  What is your final diagnosis? 
 (a) Acute viral gastroenteritis complicated by post-operative adhesions and toxic renal    
  inflammation.
 (b) The renal failure may have been heightened by the urethral stricture causing chronic back   
  pressure on the kidneys.
 (c) Food poisoning leading to this series of complications.
 (d) An acute allergic reaction in the gut to some ingredient in a meal over the previous 48 hours.
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HemoCue has been a leader in Point of Care medical diagnostics for over 30 years. We specialize in 
giving healthcare providers tests that deliver fast results with the precision expected of a central lab. 
Visit hemocue.com

A Global Call to Detect and Act on Anemia
We are happy to share the launch of our initiative 

Embrace Health – Unite to Screen and Treat Anemia. 

We share the commitment made by the World Health 

Assembly to reduce the burden of anemia by 50!% in 

women of reproductive age by 2025. Anemia impairs 

the health and well-being of women and increases 

the risk of adverse maternal and neonatal outcomes. 

Anemia also increase complications and the risk of 

fatal outcome in malaria. The key to act – is to know. 

The time to act  – is now.

30 years ago HemoCue was the pioneer in point of 

care testing for hemoglobin. Since then we have 

shared our knowledge about how, when and why 

to measure it, and the subject remains close to our 

heart. We will continue to share our knowledge, 

and to urge action in detecting and treating anemia. 

Please join our movement.  

Embrace Health – Unite to Screen 

and Treat Anemia!

To learn more about the 

HemoCue®Hb 301 kit and our fight 

against anemia, contact your  

HemoCue representative or 

email info@hemocue.se

Anemia due to malnutrition or malaria presents a major 
public health burden in many countries. Pregnant women 
and preschool children are especially at risk, and untreated  
it may have devastating effects on the prosperity of an  
entire society. 

Using the HemoCue Systems can make it easy to detect 
those at risk and to take action. By providing access to 
accurate screening tools whether in hospital or in the field, 
you can protect the children who will be shaping our future. 
One drop of blood in combination with HemoCue point-of-
care testing systems can make a difference. HemoCue is a 
global leader in the field of near patient testing. 

Our solutions are being used in high end hospitals as well  
as in the most rural undeveloped villages – without 
compromising accuracy. They are being used in emergency 
situations, in stan dard routine care as well as in mobile 
screening programs and mobile hospitals – in any climate. 

HemoCue subsidiaries, affiliates, franchises, and third-party  
distributors deliver our products to more than 130 countries 
worldwide. The HemoCue Headquarter in Sweden has  
dedicated staff for International aid/NGO/health 
organizations.

Welcome to join the HemoCue family of customers!

Sincerely, 
HemoCue Health Ambassadors
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IV&Drive

CardiacChair

FlexiDrive

EasyBrake

SoftDrop

SPRINT 100
Meet the new premium transport stretcher by LINET

5 FEATURES FOR SAFETY AND COMFORT
IV&Drive – The world’s first handles integrated into IV poles .
CardiacChair  – Easily adjustable for better treatment, safety and comfort.

FlexiDrive – A shock-absorbing spring-loaded 5 th castor.

SoftDrop  – A smooth, silent and safe movement of siderails.

EasyBrake – A four-sided braking system for easier accessibility.

www.linet.ae
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